INTRODUCTION
Susruta Samhita was written about 2500 years ago at Varanasi in Sanskrit by Susruta, the Father of Surgery. Because of the language problem it has been mostly unknown so far, except for occasional references like the Indian method of rhinoplasty, etc. Therefore the author, as the Chief Editor, formed a team taking help from over 25 Ayurvedic scholars and orientalists at the Banaras Hindu University and for the first time did an authentic syntax translation of all the 186 chapters of this classical Ayurvedic surgical treatise into English using modern medical terminology and adding comments, footnotes, research aspects, etc. during the last 21 years. All this work is being brought out as Ancient Indian Surgery series (1 -12) 
Classification of Burns
"There are four degrees of burn: plusta (singeing), durdagdha (blister formation) samyagdagdha (superficial) and atidagdha, (deep burn)".
Plusta Burn (First degree)
"Out of them where there is discolouration and excessive singeing, that is called plusta burn."
1. Burns are caused by dry heat.
2. Scalds are caused by moist heat such as steam, boiling oil, etc.
3. Penetration of skin through its pores by a hot liquid is certainly likely to cause a deeper burn 4. as compared to a dry heat burnt at the same temperature. This point does not seen to have been considered so much by the modern specialists.
5. Here the word sneha refers to liquids such as oils, fats and water. All of them are capable of passing through the minue pores of skin by capillary action and otherwise.
6. Cf. Dupuytren's classification and modern classification.
7. Counter -irritants.
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Durdagdha Burn (Second degree)
"That burn is called durdagdha where blisters are formed, excessive sucking pain, burning sensation, redness, inflammation and agony are present and which takes a long time to heal".
Samyagdagdha Burn (Third degree)
"That burn is called samyagdagdha which is not very deep, is of the colour of the palm fruit, and where the morphology is maintained in addition to the foregoing symptoms and signs".
Atidagdha Burn (Fourth degree)
"Atidagdha (deep burn) is that burn where muscles are hanging, disorganization of the affected part takes place, severe destruction of vessels, nerves, joints and bones occurs, and which is further complicated by the presence of fever, burning, thirst and unconsciousness; it takes a long time for such wounds to heal and even after healing they remain discoloured.
The management done after realising the above mentioned four degrees? of burns is very helpful". The blood of living beings, excited by fire (heat) gets severely aggravated: then with the same force, the pitta also gets excessively deranged. As both of these (blood and pitta) are similar in potency with regard to taste and constituents, there is naturally sever pain and burning sensation; also blisters form rapidly and fever and thirst make (the patient) suffer". 8. The quantum of heat required to produce singeing would coagulate the proteins of skin, nearby tissues and of the flowing blood. Application of cold has been claimed to thicken it further in presence of the damaged vessels. Emphasis has been laid that heat, on the otherhand, would produce opposite effects. The point certainly is worth a scientific trial.
9. Contains a lot of tannic acid. Used these days for hardening animal hide and skin, also to make leather.
10. Cf. modern closed method of dressing of burns.
11. Open method of dressing burns.
12. Includes stomach as well as lungs in this reference, in addition to various other structures.
13. Sinuses and passages in the head and the neck.
Management of Burn
"Now we would describe the management to cure the burn".
(S. S. I. 12. 19 / 2 : FPC p. 202)
Management of Plusta Burn
"The treatment of singeing is to warm it by heat and to apply medicines having heating effects 8 , because when the body gets heated, the blood becomes fomented and water being cool by nature, readily makes the blood thick. Hence the application of heat is helpful and never that of the cold 9 ." 
Management of Samyagdagdha Burn
In cases of samyagdagdha burn, a demulcent ointment made up of tugaksiri, plaksa, red sandal wood, gairika, amrta and ghrta should be applied by the doctor.
Minced flesh of domestic, swampy and aquatic animals should be applied as a paste. If there is severe incessant burning, the management should be done as for a paitika (abscess).
(S. S. I. 12. 23, 24 : FPC. p. 203)
Management of Atidagdha Burn
In the atidagdha burn (deep burn), after excising the withered tissues, cooling treatment should be carried out by the doctor and then fine strained powder of rice mixed with pieces of the bark of tinduka10 or else mixed with ghee should be anointed. The ulcer should be kept covered by the leaves of guduci or by those of aquatic plants. The enitre treatment should also be done by the doctor as for paittika cellulitis.
(S. S. I. 12. 25 -27/1 : FPC p. 203, 204)
Healing Ointment for All types of Burns
Beeswax, madhuka, rodhra, sarjarasa, manjistha, sandal wood and murva should be powdered and then cooked with ghrta. This receipe is good for healing all types of burns 11 .
(S. S. I. 12. 27/2, 28 : FPC p. 204)
Treatment of Scalds
In scalds, the dry treatment 12 should specially be carried out. 
